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In our hearts' celestial voices

Softly say:
"Dav is nasincr. night 'n coming.

Kneel and pray!''

Father, we obey the summons;
Hear our cry.

Pity us nd help our weakness,
Thou M3t High!

For the joy? that most wo cherish
Praised be Thcu.

Good and gentle isl thou ever,
Hem- - us n;w.

Wc are only litUe chlldr--

Kneeling here
And Wv want our loving father

Always near.

Take, us in Thy arms and keep us
As ihme owii.

Gather us like little sunbeams
'Round Thy thrcne.

Why He Hsd :io U?Mw.

(Imtianajo'is Star.!

Bishop John F. Berry during the
Methodist Conference's recent ses-

sion, told a story in illustration of
the tender mercies of the wicked.

"It is said," he began, "that when
the rat Spanish marthal, Narvaez,
lay dying his confcs.;or a;ked him if
he had any enemies.

" 'No,' whispered the marshal; I
have none,

"But the priest, reflecting oh the
stormy life of the dying man, re-

peated:
" 'Think, sir! Have you no ene-

mies? None whatever?'
" 'No.' said the marshal, 'none.'

And he added, tranquilly, 'I have
shot thim all.'-- "

The bites and stings of insects, tan,
sunburns, cuts, burns and bruises are
relieved at once with Pinosalves Car-bolize- d.

Acts like it poultice, nnd draws
out inflammation. Try it. Price 25c.
E. T. Whitehead Co.

We are indebted to Colley Gibber,
not to Shakespeare, for "Richard is
himself again."

Your brain goes on a strike when
you overload your stomach; both need
blood to do business. Nutrition is what
you want and it comes by taking Hol-lister- 's

Rockv Mountain Tea. 5o centf
Tea or Tablets. E. T. Whiteheads Co.

ache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
vho will take two or three
Pine-ule- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

The medicinal virtues of tbe
crude gems and resins ob-

tained from the Native Pine
have been recognized by the medical pro-
fession for centuries. In Pine-ule- s we offei
all of the virtues of the Native Pine that
are of value in relieving all

ICidnsy and Bladder Troubles
Prepared by

PINE-UL- E MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO

Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

English Kitchen.
On American and
European Plan.

Established 1890.
A nice Ttoast Beef Dinner lor

25c.
Fish, Oysters and Crabs in

season.
We also have a few nicely

furnished rooms for our pa
trons.

347 Main Street, Norfolk. Va.

Stomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va., says:" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kedol cured ms and we are now using it In milk
for baby."

FOR BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS
TRY

DeWITT'S KIDNEY and BLADDER PILLS-S- ort and Saft

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., Chicago
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

A bill is before the legislature of
Texas providing that all locomotives
in that state be equipped with elec-

tric headlights.
Trackless electric trolley lines are

growing in favor abroad. The latest
one to be opened is between Spezia
and Portovenere, in Italy.

Great Rriln i3 s?H?rasly consider
ing the adoption of the electric mu'e
on the Fng'ifh canals. A special com-

mission has the matter under con-

sideration.
Several wireless telegraph static i

will be established in the Turkish
empire. American experts Will train
the Turks to use the instruments.

The city of Constantinople, with a
million and a quarter inhabitants, U

without electric light or power. Ger-

man capitalist have been granted
concessions by the Sultan and the
city very shortly will be supplied with
both lights and street railways. Water
power will be developed not far from
the Turkish capital.

A shoe shining parlor has been
opened in TXmc? ill which only electro-pn-

eumatic brushes and polishers
aroused. Electrically heated irons
are also used in the same establish-
ment for pressinar ht n? 'othrs.

Iov the church militant recog-
nizes the value of advertising. The
Fifth Avenue Baptist church in New
York City, better known as the
"Rockefeller Church" has erected
a large electiic sign, exciting no end
of comment and bringing results.

A new type of direct current gen-
erator has been produced by the Gen-

eral Electric Company, which wive

greater power for less floor space
and can be attached to walls or ceil-

ings.
The new copper clad wire for tele-

phone and telegraph lines is made
by welding Copper to the steel in
electric furnaces before the ingot is
drawn into wire. It is claimed the
results are as good as though the
wire were solid copper and the saving
is considerable.

Damascus is the first city in th3
Turkish empire to be electrified, as
three and a half miles of trolley line
is now under construction. Power
is secured from the falls of the
P.iver Barara, twenty-tw- o miles
from the city. The Turks believed
for many years that electricity was
the devil's power, and for this reason
it was tabooed by the Sultan.

An electrical process for aging
flour has been perfected, doing away
with the cost of storage and addi-
tional floor space. Instead of letting
the flour age by standing, it is now
done by allowing it to come in con-

tact with air which has been ozon-

ized by a flash of electricity caused
by the breaking of an arc. The
oxygen of the air, turned to ozone,
acts chemically on the flour.

An electrically driven hearse is in
use in Berlin.

The newest thino: in Teddy bears
is one that has tiny incandescent
lights for eyes. A storage battery
is provided, and when the bear's
paws are squeezed the eyes light up.

Sir Hugh Bell, of London, pro-
phesied a few days ago that a cen-

tury hence a ship with hardly any
machinery would speed across the
Atlantic propelled by electric force
generated by the falls at Niagara
and transmitted to the vessel wire-lessl- y.

This seems incredible, but
the electrical wonders of to-da- y

would have seemed more so twenty-fiv- e

years ago had they been fore-
told.

Wireless telephone experiments
are being made on the New York
curb between the brokers and their
respective officers.

A railroad with a 72 per cent grade,
at Weehakeen, N. J., is one of the
queerest ever built. It runs up a
300 foot incline and the cars are 20
feet wide and 40 feet long and will
carry a load of 50,000 pounds. They
are operated by elec-
tric motors and make the ascent in
one minute, carrying both freight
and passengers.

long Live the King!

is the popular cry throughout European
countries; while in American, the cry of
the present day is"Long live Dr. fiKng's
Xcw Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia
Ryder Paine, of Truro, Mass., says : "It
never fails to give immediate relief and
to quickly cure a cough or cold." Mrs.
Panic's opionion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lungs and
sore throats after all other remedies
have failed ; and for coughs and colds
it's the only sure cure. Guaranteed by
E. T. Whitehead & Co., Druggists. 50c.
and $1.00.- - Trial bottle free.

E
VERY new Cash Subscriber gets a Knife Free. Every

Old Subscriber who pays up all arrears and pays One
Dollar in advance also gets a Knife Free. This good
and serviceable pocket knife is made by the manufacturers
of the famous "Griffon" Cutlery. It is warranted by
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LIDOELL CO., Charlotte, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
Of NORTH CAROLINA.

1759-190- 7.

Head of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS.

College, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 4.,00 volume.-!-. Now
water works, lights, central

licatincr system. New riornii-to)i- o

gymnasium, Y. M.
C. A. luii(linr,

lil ra ry.

73t ITUDI NTS. 74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 9, 1907. Address

Francs P. Venaisle, Presitent,
CftAPKL HIM., N. C.
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TJTHE best horse timer ever
IJJ, offered for the price. Suit-abl- e

also for doctors antl
nurses as well. Don't forgetwe carry a full line of other
watches, jewelry, silverware
and cut glass the year round.
E. T. Whitehead & Company

H. W. NIXON, Mgr.
Scotland Neck, Norlh Carolina.

DO YOU WANT A $1,000.00 ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY
In mk ef the strongest companies in Americ&l

W will Issue tuch a policy, paying your family
$1,090.00 In caso of your death by accident, and
$7.50 cer week in case of accidental tniurv. tn
everyone who sends us 3 paid yearly subscribers
to THE COTTON JOURNAL. This is the only
representative cotton growers' paper, published
weeiciy at Atlanta, ia., price one dollar per year.Send in your subscription and that of one of your
friends, and receive The Cotton Journal for one
year, and the THOUSAND DOLLAR ACCIDENT
TOLICY, age limit 65 years, fys $1,000.00 fo

If you cannot eet one of your friends to subscribe.
end $ 1 .50 for your subscription and the Accident

roilcy.

Mafl this Coupon today to THE COTTON
JOURNAL. Atlanta, Ga.

I enclose for which
end me THE COTTON JOURNAL for one year.

and We eot insurance policy lor 91.0W.

tame. ...... ........ ...........................................

Jf H.a........ ........ .....................................

q ...... ......... .......................................

State . .. . ... .....

To whom policy Is to be made payable:
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To have a happy home
4 4 4 4 '4 4

yo snouia nave cmiaren.
They are great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can fee ftiacfe strong:
enough to bear healthy chil-

dren, with little pain ot dis-

comfort to yourself, by taking:

WINE

OF
Dli

A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduce

Inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordercl menses, back-

ache, hsaJache, etc., and make
childbirth natural and easy. Try It.

At all dealers in medicines, in
tl .00 bottles.

nUE TO CARDUI
la my baby girl, now two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-- feJ

ftt-,- r ' ' Cha 1c? a Una fc5

.I 1 t t i ti jS.t- fflneaunv daub aiiu w er l"jj; uuiiiif i

nicely. ! axfi still taking Cardui,
and would not be without it in
the house."

Justice for the Railroads and Noth-

ing More.

(T regressive Farmer.)
The railroads have bo long sowed to

the wind, have 50 often plundered
States or corrupted governments,
that they get scant sympathy from
most of us in the sudden and wide-

spread retribution that now threat-
ens them. But still we must recog-
nize that railroad, whatever the sins
Of some railroad builders, is perhaps
the foremost material agency of civ-

ilization, and that the South needs

many a new line to develop resources
fiat must otherwise lie idle. There
:s the old straight and narrow path
of exact justice that we are called to
tread and the South needs leaders
who will walk in it. To us this at
leas': seems clear:

1. That we should not lay the
same burdens on the strong and the
weak, the struggling neW road and
tha old and prosperous. Let us en
courage the weaker lines by proper
c neessions.

2. That Ihe railway's greatest sin
has been not in high rates, but in
discriminating rates rates which
built one city and wasted another,
enriched one man and bankrupted
another. Consider, for example, just
three facts mentioned by Mr. H. C.
Brown in his address to the mer
chants at Greensboro:

For instance, the distance from
Cincinnati to Lynchburg via the C.
& O. is 474 miles, and to Greensboro

472 miles, and yet the freight on
many articles is twice as much to
Greensboro as it is to Lynchburg. A
car-loa- d of grain from Cincinnati via
Greensboro to Lynchburg is $24, but
if the car stops at Greensboro it
is $56. A car-loa- d of molasses from
New Orleans to Lvnchburg is $52.
but if the car stops at Greensboro
the freight is $104.

Here then is the task for us (1)
to stop discriminations, and (2) to
hold the powerful roads in check
without discouraging the struggling
ones. And it is a big task.

Columbus just landed; meeting a big
Indian chief Avith a package under his
arm, lie a?ked what it was. "Great
medicine llollistor' Rocky Mountain
Ten, said the Injun. "o cents, Tea or
Tablets.

It was a observation of Thomas
Southerne that "Pity's akin to love."

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle.
Easy to apply right where soreness and
inflammation exists. Ib relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or pvot ruding
piles. Guaranteed.' Price 50c. Get
it to-da- y. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Edward Coke, the English jurist,
was of the opinion that "A man's
house is his castle."

Nearly all the Cough
Syrups are constipating, especially
those that, contain opiates. They don't
act just right. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup contains no opiates. It
drives the cold out of the system by
gently moving the bowels. Contains
Honey and Tar and tastes nearly as
good as maple syrup. Children like it.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

To Milton we owe "The paradiseof fools," "A wilderness of sweets"
and "Moping melancholy and moon-
struck madness."

A Wonderful Happening.
Port N. Y., has witnessed one

of the most remarkable cases of healing
ever recorded. Amos F. King, of that
place says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured a sore on my leg with which I
had suffered over 80 years. I am now
eighty-five.- " Guaranteed to cure all
sores, by E. T. Whitehead & Co. .drug-
gists 25c.

The poet Campbell found" that
"Coming events cast their shadows
before and 'Tis distance lends en
chantment to the view,"

Talk about your breakfast foods.
A thousand you can see ;

I would not have them as a gift.
But would have Rocky Mountain Tea.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.

the manufacturers free from flaws andT)f a temper to take and
hold a good cutting . edge. This is an opportunity you do not
want to miss. We make this remarkable offer in order to en-

large the circulation of The Commonwealth. The number of
these premiums is limited, so if you want one of these good
knives, better get it at once.

Call at this office and get one of these knives, or address a let-

ter with the money and two cents to pay postage to

.
pounds, or a net

smoking JsM

C.

We will

give ,

you one
free of

chanre.

to Subscribers !

North Carolina.

T. C WHITE,
Con. Pas!. Agt.

The Commonwealth,
Scotland Neck,

iV. C. L. RAILROAD COIPANY

Jamestown Exposition.
Rates from Sctotland Neck as fol-

lows:
Season Ticket $4.50 sold daily Ap-

ril 19th to November 30th.
Sixty Day Ticket $3.S0 sold daily

April l'Jth to November 30th..
Ten Day Ticket $3.40 sold daily

April 10th to November 30th.
Coach Excursion $2.40 sold each

Tuesday; limit 7 days. Endorsed:
"Not Good in Parlor or Sleenin"
Cars."

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
from Port Tampa and Jacksonville,
Honda, Atlanta and Augusta, Geor-
gia, Wilmington, North Carolina
via Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company.

Write for a beautiful illustratedfolder containing maps, descriptivematter, list of hotels, etc.
For reservations or any informa-

tion address

Monuments & Gravestones
W. J. CRAIG,

Pass. Traffic Mgr.
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You Know What It Does?
relieves a person of all desire

tor.strong drink or drugs, restores
nervous system to its normal

condition, and reinstates a man
his home and business. Cor- -

respondence confidential. ' "
Full Particular. AJJ

Keeley Institute,

We pay the Freight, and
Guarantee Safe Delivery.

Largest Stock in the South.
Illustrated Catalogue Tree.

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 1848.)

I59r 161 and 163 Bank Street, Norfolk, Virginia. i orin Carolina.- u KodoS
V , palpitation of the heart. 1


